Abstract: This paper presents development of corona ozonizer using high voltage controlling for cleaning in red-whiskered bulbul cage. This power supply uses full-bridge converter at switching high frequency more than 20 kHz and controls its operation using pulse width modulation (PWM) techniques. Power MOSFET#IRFP450 is controlled by IC#TL494. The highly non-uniform electric field ozone tube of two level insulator cylindrical. The testing of multi-ozone generation system using 3 levels of high voltage controlling are 1 kV, 3 kV and 5 kV and at one-hour, ozone tube yields the ozone generating capacity of 328 mgO 3 /hr, 735 mgO 3 /hr and 927 mgO 3 /hr which ozone gas quantity are 328 mgO 3 /hr at 30 minute, 735 mgO 3 /hr at 19 minute and 927 mgO 3 /hr at 12 minute enable cleaning in red-whiskered bulbul cage.
Introduction
Nowadays, ozone gas is widely brought to use for living such as using ozone to clean the vegetables instead of manganese to kill diseases and reduce a quantity of chlorine in water. Bringing ozone to clean the air purely has some drawbacks. For examples, if it is used too much concentrated, it can irritate to the body. It is useful to the health if quantity is properly used and is applied for work suitably. This paper presents a study of the effect of high voltage adjustment using duty cycle controlling in Power MOSFETs to the ozone quantity. The high voltage high frequency is constructed by using a principle of switching power supply. A high voltage high frequency is supplied to the load, which are two-layer electrode in series, for producing ozone gas. The generating ozone gas is based on the principle of spreading molecules of
Materials and Methods
The main factor of air comprises 79% nitrogen (N 2 ) and 21% oxygen (O 2 ) [2] . The rest is inert gas and steam. Ozone gas is the gas, consisted of 3 atom oxygen, under unstable status, easy dispersion that is depended on the environment and density of the productive quantity. The procedure of production consists of the generating free oxygen atom process from oxygen molecule in the air. After that free oxygen atom is together with oxygen molecule to obtain ozone gas (O 3 ) which is brought to use in industrial cured system. The occurring ozone gas process forms from 2 processes -ionization process and dissociation process. The ionization, spreading of gas, is the increment of electron avalanche leading to breaking down in insulator, which electric current is considered through the border line of insulator. The following occurrence is the heat because the current flows in insulator, which is from the occurred breaking down. This causes the low related energy of ozone gas 506 disintegrated should not m from electric energy but th atoms [1, 3] Fig. 2 The maximum ide of cylinde
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Conclusions
The experiment of corona ozonizer can be divided into 2 steps of experiments. The first experiment results are from circuit parts generating switching frequency that can be more than 20 kHz and the duty cycle of PWM control at 0.35 to drive Power MOSFETs in the full-bridge inverter and transfer energy to transformer and the last experiment are quantity of generate ozone at high voltage controlling are 1, 3 and 5 kilo-Volt (kV). The results are the relationship between high voltage and the quantity of generated ozone gas. That is the more high voltage increases, (also more ionization in ozone tube), the more quantity of ozone gas are generated, while enable cleaning in red-whiskered bulbul cage. Ozone gas quantity measurement using Photometric O 3 Analyzer-Model 400E of ALS Laboratory Group (Thailand) CO., LTD. The designed blue corona ozonizer also produces current harmonics which provide the effect to the power system. Therefore, the harmonics filter should be designed to decrease the harmonics quantity of current.
In the future, the quantity of generated ozone can solve other ways such as the environmental problems. In addition, it can use a lot of other usefulness.
